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is .Jthe__£allo.wing"'me_balaBce "of
my said estate, upon t{ig„jia.ppepins~(vF~5Trptr —
doSHHgiacsiijrtz., th death of my daughter
wittout issue^ wish divided equally between the 'House oTThe Good Shepherd,' "sit-Egtagr-st MeatEd-m- tue city of
Mi sOrphan Asylum.
souri, 'Balnt Joseph IZal
Washington City, Distric of Columbia, and
•Saint Ann's Infant A sylum,' of 'Washin gton"
Cfly,_District of ^Columbia.''
The Mary L. Walsh mentioned in th will
was the only chl la ana neir at law 6f MTied July 18. 187
cha;^^_Wa"Is^ ja"na __ she
leaving pl
iii
alntSs
her
at law and"nex
heirs
"
oTBn. Defendant is administrator de bom
non of the'Oharles 'X'. ij.o(;tges mentioned in
the wil and who alone- quaiiH ed as tr ustee!
TEe~coirHnsent beneficiaries. Tor whom de-"
fendaiit clalm^ to hold possession, ^fe duly
"
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jects for which they were In corporated
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tojaiifiLJacJa_o£_afila6a.

since._ the_naked~les»,ll tJt,liff.J^''"'t nnntrnl, wb
suflici enf to show that title is not in
^hink
appeiiees."~'ag irTE"e Judgment below cannot,
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therefbreTbe sustained .
5^e'rule~is, undoubtedly, as claimed by
appellees' counsel, that trust ees must be resu med to ake an jes]l;a| :e onl comm en-sufirFe
with tfe charges or„f^^|;fes iniP <ig^^P them
but this, howeyer,,Jg,_giiblgcJt_ia_the_SEi.'^i^"
cation that such presumption shall be eon-
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dtgpssargr ^aia'Tstatr'ffrsE air in ffia judgmentDenetit~a'ngr increase "tSe^yalue' of said
estate; anT'especTany'do
design and direct
Cha rles Tr'So3ges,''one^f'''my'''sard"t rustees,
t'o Sel Tall the real es tate belon ging to me and
situated in the town of Pana, gtoisOan counfy," TlfinoisTlS' the 'town of Stanton, Macoupin
county, Illinois, and "Tn'the 'towns of Litchfield, Hillsboro and WaiarraiSTMoh^Smery
■ -—
*
,cOtoaJClHnflJs.„. •
desire and direct that said trus"Second.
tees '^igniTi gyrsr'ggmgr't g
nirTmarT^ of
sairestate"'to*my beloVieiil'Saughter an3~only
cm Id, Jviary .Liucy waisn, su cn installm ents
of jnoney "as in" theTudgment of_my said
trustees|shaH be deem ed^proper' andjuMclent
to meet her current expenses, and provide
heFanlimple and comfdfKble^^iupport.
"T hird. W he n my "said daughter," M ary
IjUc£jiVals"B, snail arrive " atthe full age of
thirty-flve"years,~and~ is then jiamarried,
de,sire 3fliC direct _-tKaXjny_said__estate shall
be transferred to her by^ my_ said trustees,
and ever thereafter said estate shall'vest in'
and be under iierjihsnlyte control.
^er
"Fourth,
provided that
Is, howeve
my ^id daughter should, on or^ before her
thirty-fifth birthday, become, married to
pereon who shall be deemed andjcoMldfired
by my said trustees as a person worthy and
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"First. desire and direct my said trustees
jmy said
to ass ume anataKe entire control
estate aurlng the term
terms and under
expressed, to colthe con"3itions "fiereinafter
l^raTlJouSSSginj^ auel^.'^jei}ts, profits and
iWeres ts of whatever character, derived therefrom, nd tp govern and contro all such tnf^esTs^ai' may accrue "and" arise to said es*faEgrtnnintnie to'fiine," ahd~"Io~make"such

d

ever^

tate sEall vest absolutely in and be under
the control of said dau ghter, provide sFe
sffirribeof theage of tTriiTvlTye years. *~*~*!r
"Seventh. In_cas my said daughter shal
die without issue, it is m v wish and will,
and" hope it may meet with Jli^_aEEroBP
Hon^ that the wholejof Jmy_jaifl-.fi§tete shall
figjligcgggd. "f as follows, •gi'i-" Then foTIoW
certain specified
legacies
tp individuals,
amounting, in he ■aggr.egate.~Eo $^,<iUO, afte
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Mic h ael Wals h died on the 23d day of September, 186X,"leavffl|Ti -;wnr containing the
following' pro visions :
"
g'Tolny worldly^ estatp. all thft rpa l. .susshall
gular , persoqq l^and mixed, of which
dleseised and possesSCTr'Sr*f6''WKig g 'may
be eniitigq _aper_m£^aecea'se ,Jafter ''^^ payment of all just debts, demands and funeral
cTiarges, T''ESrgBy"grari f, devise, "convey and
confirm unfo" HoratToTI7~Van de'vee r, of "TayaSg^C
lorviIIe,T!TCTI§'tiatf'co1mWrTinnois,
aoages, oi \Vals hville, Montgomery cou nty" lllmoisr" and Andrew^ Sproule, of Saint
iioms" Missouri, reposing ia,„,^fij3j3£-sajd. pers'ons'ful
trust and confidence: in trust, howtor the to Howing purposes ^,!
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"Fifth. In_case said daughter shall
birthday. ma.mei to
her thirty-fifth
yipv.
son" whorfr'sa'id Trustees shall consider
nj^
diem ncompetent and unworthy, and no
Suitable person w ho should have any carg^ nr
control of said estate as usbaad., the" «^i(
estate sEalT continue and remain vested In
said trustees n trust; and desire and direc
said trustees to continue to make paym ents
to said daughter, in such a mounts ana~at
"
such tinies^asln
the^ .ludg iiiient they mav
fEmkproper, and the circumstances and sta"HoSTof said daughter ma
demand: ana ~ig'
case of~the denth of su ch hu sband, said es -
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Appeal from circuit court, Montgomery
county; Charles S. Zane, Judge.
Ejecitaent by GeorgeJTj^ Cox and^ others,
the''5"eirs 'at"law of 'Michael "Wal^sh, deceased,
agalnsF"Thomas 0. KiriilanSi "IfusTee" of "the
esmr of -^mr-dgceasedv •' THere'"^^f judgment for plaintiffs, and defeUd'Mt aHliyftls.
' '"
'
«—— ~«..^
'Ksrapseff.- '

that such_ erson is so
tneyJffeiBcSie~satisfied
worthy^ place Jbe-jg ^iole of said estate unde
the control of mv said daughter,
and ev pithereafter said estate hall be vested in her
name, and under jaer aTOOTtltg control for-
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operation of the statute is excluded, and the
wifif) ttiP intPTitinn of thfi party creflti ne; the trust as manifested by the words
trusts or uses remain mere equitable estates.
So, if the trustee is to exercise any discreemployed In the instrument by which it ~is
ahelley v. Ijidlin, 4 Adol. & El. 582created,
tion in the management of the estate, in the
investment of the proceeds or the principal,
1589, 31 E. C. L. 143; Cadogan v. Ewart, 7
or In the application of the income, or if the
Adol. & El. 636, 666; Da vies v. Da vies, 1
purpose of the trust is to protect the estate
Adol. & El. (N. S.) 430, 41 B. 0. L. 611.
for given time, or until the death of some
Under the statute of uses, which is in
*" And again,
hp.re. whsre an estate is conveyed
to
one, or until division.
f^e^ij
in regard to enlarging and extending estates
one person for the use of or upon a trust for
given to trustees, the same author, in secanot her, and nothing mr irp is Hairt,_thp stjit"So, if land is devised to
nteimmeffi atelv transfers the le^al estat e to
tion 315, says:
trustees without the word heirs, and a trust
fBe 'use. a nd no trust is created, altho ugh
Perry,
is declared which can not be fully executed
express words of trust are used.
'
^uSLb, S liSJS. And so we nave expressly
but by the trustees taking an inheritance,
the court will enlarge or extend their estate
held.
Witham v. Brooner, 63 111. 344; Lynch
into
fee simple to enable them to carry out
V. Swayne, 83 111. 336.
observed, has referen ce
Thus, if land is
the intention of the donors.
^ut this, it will be
conveyed to trustees without the word heirs,
what are som eonlytSTpa ssive trusts, or
"
in trust to sell, they must have the fee, othertimes~terme d simple or d r^ trusts; an"d in
legal
wise they could not sell. The construction
e state never vests "in the
^uch casesflSe
would be the same
the trust was to sell
leoltfee tor a moment, pm i s inst-nnt^neonsiT
the whole or part, for no purchasers would
transferred to the cestui que u se as soon as
be safe unless they could have the fee, and
2 Bl. Comm.
the use is decla red!
(Sharsa trust to convey or to lease at discretion
wood's Ed.) 331, 332; and Witham v. Broonwould be subject to the same rule. A forer, supra.
an estate is limited to trustees and
It is said in Perry on Trusts (section 300): tiori,
"Although it Is probable that it was the Intheir heirs, in trust to sell or mortgage or to
e., of uses) to convert
lease at discretion, or if they are to convey
tent of the statute
the property in fee, or to divide
equally
all uses or trusts into legal estates, yet the
among certain persons, for to do any or all
convenience
to the subject of being able to
legal fee." See, also,
of these acts requires
keep the legal title to an estate in one perto the same effect. Hill, Trustees (4th Am.
son, while the beneficial interest should be in
another, was too great to be given up altoMees. & W.
Ed.) 37G; Rees v. Williams,
749.
gether, and courts of equity were astute in
In thos cases where the legal fee is not
finding reasons to withdraw a conveyance
vested inlBFgUS tE
fw Trgf eoiiree, in"ffie
from the operation of the statute. Three
absence of "a""3evise prevailing to"!!!^ conprincipal reasons or rules of construction
'
were ,tfa3^,' vest Tn' the heir at'iaiW:" And-thCT.e..a!:e_
were laid down whereby conveyances
SLdnty
excepted from such operation: First, where "TaTsso casesjnjygsli, Jt, hasang.
gf
coP'^sy
a use was limited upon a use; second, where
to_the hi^r at law,
the^ustee to
a copyhold or leasehold estate, or personal jr[wiir"Ee*^resumed, "after the lapse of contime, that^sucB~conveyance has
sideraBre
property was limited to uses; third, where
Hill, Tfiisfees (4IE"SmrB3T401;
such powers or duties were imposed with the Feenmade.
Perry, Trusts,
350; Gibson v. Rees, 50 111.
was necestate upon
donee to uses that
essary that he should continue to hold tbe 383; Pollock v. Maison, 41 111. 516. But
be, that there is
legal title in order to perform his duty or Is not claimed, nor could
In all of these three in-\ any foundation for such presumption in the
execute the power.
""
stances courts, both of law and equity, held
inJD5Ts|^re'e(Jfar"
'
"Tactslfbund
use,
Cornell,
but
execute
the
67,
did
not
In
Hari-rs
80
111.
it was said,
that the statute
v.
was before the referring to Hardin v. Osborn, Sept. Term,
that such use remained as
statute, a mere equitable Interest to be adof
1875, that it had been held the purposes
ministered in
court of equity." And again, a trust having been accomplished, the owner
said: "The third rule of
in section 305, it
of the trust became, by operation of law, reinvested with the legal title and could sue
construction is less technical, and relates to
in ejectment. .This was unadvisedly said.
special or active trusts, which were never
A rehearing was granted in Hardin v. Oswithin the purview of the statute. Thereborn, and the opinion therein referred to was
fore, if any agency, duty or power be imlimitation to
In McNab v. Young, 81 111. 11,
withdrawn.
posed on the trustee, as, by
language of like import as that used in Hartrustee and his heirs to pay the rents, or
ris V. Cornell, supra, was used upon the auto convey the estate, or if any control is to
thority of the same case, although
be exercised or duty performed by the trusis therein erroneously referred to as being reported in
person's maintee In applying the rents to
60 111., at page 93.
The case there reported,
tenance, or in making repairs, or to preserve
sum of
of that name, does not discuss that or any
contingent remainders, or to raise
kindred question.
money, or to dispose of the estate by sale, in
The true doctrine in regard to active trusts.
all these and in other and like cases, the
*
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is devised to the trustees to
conveyTlf they deem It advisable, o r

-control .until , it
tft 1i}e transfffl;
red as directe d: and In he contingency that
was "intended tha t-it- should
has arisen,
make-thg-egHalbe" thejd!]t;^_CTTEe]teusteesJ:a
division of the property between the corp oraSons "'designated and convey it accordingiv:
ifl

toJiol5.jflfl.

eralty,

is

^

in sev
to these corporations
not as tenants In common, an
fle must necessarily rest on the co ntheir
Veyaufce of jjy? ttMStefts—
"*
Whetherttie corporations can ho ld or not
T he wor(!^~^f~tfae-de Is not now material.
flseshow the ntention of the testator th at
fee, whether ~he
THa~TmBfR^;a-~^]l5uid
take
wailnlstaken In the" law as respects the obfOT'tlie'grant

d

and

orporations

diBefence "would

hp,^ if_the_(;
TiTff^ta'icp'.-l^tiirtriistee
s. instead

^an-

of holding the

legal title in^frust for them, hQldJtJa-tnist
the "hellrs^ at lawT-SIu; Trustees (4th Am.
Ed.) '^"§7 209.
^e le gal title, then, being In the trustees
the heirs"~at~fcrw- cuuld not maintain eje ctP erry, Trusts, §§ 17, 328, 520; Hffl; —
Bient.
Trustees (4th Am. Ed.) 422, 423, *2T4; Id.
482, *317;
Id. 672, •428; Id. 784, •503;
Bull. & T. Trusts & Trustees, p. 811.
The judgment of the circuit court
re-

for

,

Is

ring without their fault.
*^^ entire-contgol
T^J°. Y°n" "ippr'v f^a'gq
and managjmgBt.jQtJth£-§§tate to ,jthfi_taistees
uSHTTilary Lucy should_ arrive at the age of

—
payment of^theTSums-'diiiieeted-to-be-^aldr^o
Mary TCucy. The pdweFlmpilsaTirHell, is to
sell the whole title,— and_to~tHiiTs~essential
the "power to coii'v eyThar tiHSi"reqa aing, as
g-'COndltlon pi'ari^ Uent, a tee-simpie estate in

t

* ~*"~T' hereby grant, devise, con"•
sessed,
"vey and conflrm
unto" JBffgii|OKIWst6es),
"
^alimst," etc. He then directs his said
trustees to assume and talie entire control of
dues,
to collect all outstanding
his estate;
rents, profits and interests of whatever charand to govern and
acter, derived therefrom,
control all such interests as may accrue and
arise to said estate from time to time; to
malie such disposal of said estate as shall
in their judgment benefit and increase the
value of said estate; that said trustees "shall
pay, or cause to be paid, out of said estate,"
Mary Lucy, "such installto his daughter,
ments of money as in the judgment of said
trustees shall be deemed proper and sufficient
to meet her current expenses, and provide her
support;" that
an ample and comfortable
said trustees should transfer his estate to his
said daughter upon her reaching the age of
35 years, she being then unmarried, but if
then married, they are directed to" transfer
the estate to her only upon the contingency
that they should deem her husband a person
In whom confidence might be placed; but If
the trustees should deem the husband an Incompetent and unfit person to have the care
and control of the estate, they are directed to
continue to make payments to his daughter,
"in such amounts and at such times as In
their judgment they may thinli proper," and
and station of his
that the circumstances
that In the event of
daughter may demand;
the death of his daughter without Issue, certain specific legacies, amounting to some $2.600 In the aggregate, are given, and the balance of his estate is to be divided equally between the House of the Good Shepherd, Saint
Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum, and Saint
Ann's Infant Asylum; and he then exempts
his trustees from liability for all losses occur-

a

wiir Bisifresttmrai'ittfflggr direct
proof of the fact.
"'■"
The language of Walsh's will is: "As to
m y wor ldly estate, all the real^^^gerspnjil and"
mixed, of which' rshall^ie^eized and pos-

\

faao n veyau t'e

.35j:£S3Sr:^lSi- JSaaaadadr.
died before she reached that .agfi. the fpntriy)
*aifd "mkhagement of the" estate continued to
'TEe'' Jlanguag.e.effl .Blb'yed"
'■awolve__upptrth^nl.
so pla inly conveys this idea that it can ad'
mit "of no "conSoversj .
disposal
power
^'to make such
of ^he^
The
estate as shall," in th e judgment of the trna te es, "benefi t and~^ereage the value of said
estate,"— as als o the duty of paying Hafy
Lucy ""such.."lnitall ments of money as in the
trujlees sBall b e proper an d
■JuHgment^of^said
sufficient to meet her cun'ent.SBffi§es_and
"
provide an ample and comfortable support,
-^necessarily Imply'The power to seii th e
lands _a nd convert them into money or inte"r"est bearing securitie s; tor tnis migni w eilpln
"theHudgment'ortge tr ustees, penent ana ih pe essential to matte
crea'ge~tKe~Sgtate7'and

it

and that adhered to by this court, is expressed in Valletta v. Bennett, 69 111., at page
636, that where the leg al title i s vested in the
'
trustee, nothing "short of a reconveyance" can
Elace^ifie legal title TbaicF in the grantor or
his heirs, subject, of course, iol&e. qualiflcasuch
"tion "BSat, under certain circumstances,
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versed.

Judgment reversed.

